May Literacy Corner

Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month
Reading List!

Picture Books

Click each book image below for videos of book readings.

Suni Lee, Sports All-Stars by John Fishman
Demon Slayer, Manga Series by Kimetsu no Yaiba
I'm OK by Patti Kim
Assassination Classroom, Manga Series by Yusei Matsui
The Late Homecomer: A Hmong Family Memoir by Kao Kalia Yang
Fresh off the Boat: A Memoir by Eddie Huang
Blackbird Fly by Erin Entrada Kelly

Meet Kao Kalia Yang

Kao Kalia Yang is a Hmong-American writer. She is the author of the memoirs The Latehomecomer: A Hmong Family Memoir, The Song Poet, and Somewhere in the Unknown World. She grew up in Saint Paul, attended Saint Paul Public Schools, and currently lives in Minnesota with her family.

Read More!
May
Literacy Corner

Tips for Encouraging Young Readers!

- Ask your student what they already know about the topic of the book before reading

Get Involved with St. Paul Public Library!

Word Scramble

Unscramble the letters to create the name of Asian/Pacific Island countries.
Write your answers in the blank

Example:
ifji     Fiji

Your turn to try!

hicna
mavetin
thnro okrae
soal
aatnhdil
hosut roake

What additional Asian / Pacific Islander countries can you think of?